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Abstract
Repeated measurements on each variables of interest often arise in bioscience or medical research. We need
to account for correlations among repeated measurements to assess the correlation between two variables in
the presence of replication. This paper reviews methods to estimate a correlation coecient between two
variables in repeated measurements using the variance-covariance matrix of linear mixed eect models. We
analyze acoustic radiation force impulse imaging (ARFI) data to assess correlation between three shear wave
velocity (SWV) measurements in liver or spleen and spleen length by ultrasonography. We present how to
obtain parameter estimates for the variance-covariance matrix and correlations in mixed eects models using
PROC MIXED in SAS.
Keywords: Linear mixed model, repeated measures, correlation, PROC MIXED.
1. `
ÝüY  XY ðlÐ õ ! Àä X Á  Ä| ôà X ½°  Ý\ä.
| ä´ ÁXY |Ð l`Ñ XX ü1 ¥ÈXÐ  \ | contrast-enhanced T1-
weighted sequences magnetic resonance enterography(CE-MRE)@ diusion-weighted imaging(DWI-
MRE)\ !Xì P °ü X Á  Ä| ôà X ½°  p,  XX ¥X ìì 
(segment)Ð  t !à X   XÈä ÁtXÀ\ t| à$Xì Á D t| \
ä.  äx \ øt¤ Ñ XX Á 0¥ ¬ m©x  T3, T4, Á ù 8t¬
ñüä°Tè5,(multiple detector computed tomography; MDCT)Dt©\tøÀ!
Xx Hxü(extraocular muscles; EOM)X < X Á  Ä| ôà X ½°Ð, Á 0
¥ ¬ m©@ XÈä à \ tÀÌ Hxü < HÐ !´ XÈä P X D  
ÀÀ\õ!(Dà$t|\ä.
@ t õ ! Àä X Á  Ä| X pÐ 0ø<\ à$t ü   )
@ õ !(D à$XÀ Jà <´¨t ¤<´ÌX Á Ä| lX tä. t  Á 
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  DÌ ´ !XX | à$XÀ\  Ä  D8 \ 1 $X| ÝÜ¤ ä
(Bland@ Altman, 1994). tì\ 8| t°X0 t  Á Ä õ !XäX ÉàÐ  \ Á
 D Ü`  <, t íÜ  ÁÈä õ !   äx ½°Ð t| à$X0 ´5à
ä Á  Ä| ü `  ´ XÀ Jä (Lam ñ, 1999). Bland@ Altman (1995a)@  
Á  Àt| xX Á Ä| HX à, Bland@ Altman (1995b)   Á Ä õ
! |  X\ à$X  Á Ä| Hh<\h  Á Ä\ õ!   äx D
t°X ÀÌ, ÀäXõ!¨à ÁÐÙ|Xä DD\XàXÄ
õ!XäXÉàDt©X0L8ÐÁ  Ä ü½¥tä.
 <i¨Dt©Xì õ! Àä X Á Ä|lX )@ Lam ñ (1999)tHX
à t´ Hamlett ñ (2003)t SASX MIXED procedure| t©X )D ÜX ä. Lam ñ
(1999)@ ÀäX õ! Üt Ù|\ ½°Ð  tÌ äèÈà, Hamlett ñ (2003, 2004)@ 
õ! Üt Ù|XÀ J@ ½°Ð  tLÀ U¥X ä. ø¬à Roy (2006) Á lp|  T
äX à$Xp <i¨Ð X ¸ü X Ä| à$X ¨Ð ©X <\ U¥X 
ä.
ø |8Ð õ ! Àä X Á Ä|  <i¨D t©Xì X )D X
àäÌÐ©tôXä. 2Ð <i¨DXà 3ÐH)DÁXY




iø  ÁÐ jø õ ! P À U@ W| (Uij ;Wij)| Xà, (Uij ;Wij) Éàt












W@ U@ WX °tà UW U@ WX õ°tä. UW = UW UW\ \`
à UW °¬ lXàX U@ WXÁ Ätä.
iø ÁX !X| Yi = (Ui1;Wi1; Ui2;Wi2; : : : ; Uini ;Wini)
0|Xà Xi|à¨üÐ \Ä
,(design matrix), Zi|X¨üÐ \Ä,t|XtÝ (2.1)ü@ <i¨Dà$t
üä.
Yi = Xi + Zii + "i; (2.1)
ì0  à¨üX ÀÄX ¡0, i X¨üX ¡0tà "i X$(X ¡0| À¸ä.
i Éà¡0  0tà õ° ,t Gx äÀÉ Üì|, "i Éà¡0  0tà õ° ,t
Rix äÀÉ Üì| 0tp t X@ \ Å½t|à  \ä. tì\  Ð 0tt Ý (2.1)Ð
 E(Yi) = Xità Var(Yi) = ZiGZ
0
i +Ri\\ä.
°¬X  ì@ U@ W<\  ¨ ÝÐ Ä,x Xi ¸D ìhXì 8 X ôü 2niX
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ì0 Xi DÄ(full rank)  DÈÀ\ 2 = 0<\ $Xì 0@ 1t   ¥XÄ] \ä.
øìt UXÉà@ 0 + 1;WXÉà@ 0\`ä.
X¨ü i@ øÐ  \ Ä, Zi °¬   X YiX °-õ° ,X ÜÐ 0| 
X`à, 2.2ü 2.3Ð$\ä.
2.2. õ !t ÙÜÐ  ½°
P À U;WX õ !t ÙÜÐ  ½°Ð Ù|\ ÜÐ ! Àä  Á  Ä@ 
\ äx ÜÐ ! Àä  Á  Ä  ätäà Ý`  ä. \ äx Ü(j@ j0; j 6=
j0)Ð ! P ÀX Á Ä Corr(Uij ; Uij0) = U , Corr(Wij ;Wij0) = W , Corr(Uij ;Wij0) =
UW @ t \`  ä. \ äx ÜÐ ! Àä X Á  Ä Ù|\ ÜÐ !
 ½°ôä D <\ 0 0 L8Ð  1ôä äà  \ä.   Á Ä\ ni) õ !
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UW 
2
W UW  
2
W W    UW  2W W
2UU UW  
2
U UW
... 2UU UW 
UW  
2
W W UW 
2
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...       . . .
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2UU UW  
2
UU UW     2U UW
UW  
2
W W UW  
2
W W    UW 2W
1CCCCCCCCCCCCCCA
:
Ý (2.1)X YiX °D X0 t G@ Ri| t| Xp, ì0 \ äx P ÜX U@
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2
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...       . . .
...
...
2UU UW  
2
UU UW     2UU UW 
UW  
2
W W UW  
2




  0 0    0 0
  0 0    0 0
0 0  
... 0 0
0 0  
... 0 0
...
...       . . .
...
...
0 0 0 0     
0 0 0 0     
1CCCCCCCCCCCCCCA
; (2.2)
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ì0  = 2U (1 U ),  = 2W (1 W ),  = UW (1 )tä. Ý (2.2)Ð«ø,@ ZiGZ0i|,





























ì0 Ini ni(ÐXmñ,(identity matrix)tä.
2.3. õ !t ÙÜÐ À J@ ½°
U@ WX Á  Ä ! ÜÐ Á Æt Corr(Uij ;Wij0) = UW\ Ù|Xäà  Xà t L 
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UU UW    2UU UW
UW 
2
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 0 0 0    0 0
0  0 0    0 0
0 0  0
... 0 0
0 0 0 
... 0 0
...
...       . . .
...
...
0 0 0 0     0
0 0 0 0    0 
1CCCCCCCCCCCCCCA
; (2.3)
ì0  = 2U (1   U ),  = 2W (1   W )tä. Ý (2.2)@ DPtôt  = 0t ´ ViX  ]X








3. ä Ì 
3.1. ARFI Ì 
øÌ 1ôÄÐÄXxD­D 32D  Á<\, TÄèD tDhµ,
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Table 3.1. Acoustic radiation force impulse imaging (ARFI) data
ID Liver 1 Liver 2 Liver 3 Spleen 1 Spleen 2 Spleen 3 Spleen length
1 1.36 1.58 1.50 2.20 3.50 0.84 5.50
2 1.69 1.44 1.29 2.45 2.99 2.14 5.70
3 1.65 1.93 1.59 2.93 2.62 3.42 6.00
4 2.93 2.88 2.95 2.31 2.20 2.31 6.40
5 3.32 3.10 3.54 3.42 2.55 3.22 5.90
.
..
Liver 1, Liver 2, Liver 3: Three ARFI SWV measurements in liver.
Spleen1, Spleen 2, Spleen 3: Three ARFI SWV measurements in spleen.
Table 3.2. ARFI data in the format for use of SAS PROC MIXED
ID Vtype Replicates Response12 Response13
1 1 1 1.36 1.36
1 2 1 2.20 5.50
1 1 2 1.58 1.58
1 2 2 3.50 -
1 1 3 1.50 1.50
1 2 3 0.84 -
2 1 1 1.69 1.69
2 2 1 2.45 5.70
2 1 2 1.44 1.44
2 2 2 2.99 -
2 1 3 1.29 1.29
2 2 3 2.14 -
Response12: SWV measurement in liver or spleen.
Response13: SWV measurement in liver or spleen length.
 T ¬x à L¥ õ¬% ¤(acoustic radiation force impulse imaging; ARFI)| Ü\ °
ütä. ü D¥Ð è Ä(shear wave velocity; SWV, m/s)|  8 ) õ !X 
à, õ L| t©Xì XX D¥ 8t(cm)| !X ä (Table 3.1). ø X ð l ©
@ ü D¥ÐX SWV , SWV@ D¥ 8t X Á 1D ô tä. ì0 ü D¥ÐX
SWV  Á  Ä| ôà X ½°Ð 8 ) Ù|X õ ! È<À\ 2.2X )D t
©`  à, D¥ 8t \ Ì !À\ SWV@X Á  Ä| ü L 2.3X )D t©Xì
|\ä.
G@ Ri SASX PROC MIXED|t©Xìl`p, t|¬©X0tÌX
t  !X| XøXÄ] |ÀÉ ÜX pt0 Kt DXä. Table 3.1X Ì| SASX PROC
MIXEDÐ\© ¥XÄ]¸t Table 3.2@ä. ì0 ID Áà 8|, Vtype@
ÀX X| XøXp t ÌÐ 1@ , 2 D¥D Xø\ä. Replicates  Á ´Ð õ
! è|, Response  ÀX !X| Xø\ä. PROC MIXEDX RANDOM, REPEATED
statementsÐ VType À|¬©Xì U@ W XÁ  Ä|¨TXì G@ Ri|\ä.
3.2. SWV X Á 
° õ !(D à$XÀ Jà <´¨X Á Ä| lXt  = 0:2071 (p = 0:0429)tà, õ !
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Table 3.3. Estimated variance-covariance matrix for the APRI data for ]1
Liver 1 Spleen 1 Liver 2 Spleen 2 Liver 3 Spleen 3
Liver 1 1.2749 0.1754 1.0170 0.1692 1.0170 0.1692
Spleen 1 0.1754 0.5582 0.1692 0.4118 0.1692 0.4118
Liver 2 1.0170 0.1692 1.2749 0.1754 1.0170 0.1692
Spleen 2 0.1692 0.4118 0.1754 0.5582 0.1692 0.4118
Liver 3 1.0170 0.1692 1.0170 0.1692 1.2749 0.1754
Spleen 3 0.1692 0.4118 0.1692 0.4118 0.1754 0.5582
Table 3.4. Estimated correlation matrix for the APRI data for ID ]1
Liver 1 Spleen 1 Liver 2 Spleen 2 Liver 3 Spleen 3
Liver 1 1.0000 0.2079 0.7977 0.2005 0.7977 0.2005
Spleen 1 0.2079 1.0000 0.2005 0.7378 0.2005 0.7378
Liver 2 0.7977 0.2005 1.0000 0.2079 0.7977 0.2005
Spleen 2 0.2005 0.7378 0.2079 1.0000 0.2005 0.7378
Liver 3 0.7977 0.2005 0.7977 0.2005 1.0000 0.2079
Spleen 3 0.2005 0.7378 0.2005 0.7378 0.2079 1.0000
 äX ÉàD t©Xì Á Ä| lXt  = 0:2403 (p = 0:1853)tä. 2.2Ð H õ
!(D à$X )D t©Xì ü D¥Ð ! SWV X Á  Ä| X0 \ SAS
codeD@ä.
proc mixed;
class ID Vtype Replicates ;
model Response12 = Vtype / s ddfm=kr ;
repeated Vtype / type = un subject = Replicates(ID) r rcorr ;
random Vtype / type = un subject = ID g gcorr v vcorr ;
run;
¨ @ PROC MIXEDÐ 0ø<\ ¬©X \ \ °Ä(restricted maximum
likelihood estimation method)D t©X ä. DDFM = kr@ à¨üÐ  \  X1  Ü  
Ä D Kenward@ Roger (1997)  H\ )D t©Xì  ÄX ¨| Ä°\ä tä.
REPEATED statementX r, RANDOM statementX g, v  Ri; G; Vi|, rcorr, gcorr, vcorr@
täX Á Ä ,D XøXp, SASX °ü =Ð SUBJECT = eectÐ 0Xì « ø  Á
Ð  \ °-õ° ,  Á Ä ,t %ä.  5XÐ +| ÀXì äx  ÁÐ
 \,D%`Ää (SAS Institute, Inc., 2008).
Table 3.3@ ID  1x  ÁX °-õ° ,(Vi)t  °ütà, Table 3.4 tÐ  \
Á Ä ,tä. Table 3.3Ð ü D¥ÐX SWVÐ  \ °(2U ; 
2
W )t  1.2749,
0.5582\ (D L  ä. Table 3.4Ð @ ÜÐX P ÐX SWV  Á Ä
(UW ) 0.2079\, \ äx ÜÐ ! SWV  Á Ä Ð ^U = 0:7977, D¥Ð
 ^W = 0:7378\ (D L  ä. \ äx ÜÐX ü D¥X SWV  Á Ä
^UW ^ = 0:2005<\  0:9644(= 0:2005=0:2079)\ `  ä.  <i¨ÐX à¨ü
XÀÄ ^0 = 3:1527 (p < 0:0001), ^1 =  0:7029 (p = 0:0011)\Èä. 0|ÐX
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Table 3.5. Estimated variance-covariance matrix for the APRI data for ID ]1
SWV in Liver 1 Spleen length SWV in Liver 2 SWV in Liver 3
SWV in Liver 1 1.2749  0.1919 1.0169 1.0169
Spleen length  0.1919 9.6730  0.1919  0.1919
SWV in Liver 2 1.0169  0.1919 1.2749 1.0585
SWV in Liver 3 1.0169  0.1919 1.0169 1.2749
Table 3.6. Estimated correlation matrix for the APRI data for ID ]1
SWV in Liver 1 Spleen length SWV in Liver 2 SWV in Liver 3
SWV in Liver 1 1.0000  0.0547 0.7977 0.7977
Spleen length  0.0547 1.0000  0.0547  0.0547
SWV in Liver 2 0.7977  0.0547 1.0000 0.7977
SWV in Liver 3 0.7977  0.0547 0.7977 1.0000
SWVX Éà@ 3:1527   0:7029 = 2:4498\, D¥ÐX SWVX Éà@ 3.1527\ à, P Éà
X  äà `  À 1Ð  \  X1 D µt L  à ø °ü p = 0:0011<\  X
  5%XÐ X\(t|ôxäàt`ä.
3.3. SWV@ D¥ 8t X Á  
õ !(D à$XÀ Jà <´¨X Á Ä| lXt ^ =  0:0559 (p = 0:6010)tà, õ !
 äX ÉàD t©Xì Á Ä| ltôt ^ =  0:0600 (p = 0:7530)tä. 2.3Ð H 
õ !(D à$X )D t©Xì Ð ! SWV@ D¥ 8t X Á  Ä| X0 
\ SAS codeD@ä.
proc mixed;
class ID Vtype Replicates ;
model Response13 = Vtype / s ddfm=kr ;
repeated Vtype / subject = Replicates(ID) r rcorr ;
random Vtype / type = un subject = ID g gcorr v vcorr ;
run;
3.2ü äx @ REPEATED statementÐ type = unD ¬©XÀ J@ tä. SASÐ 0ø
<\ °1(variance component) lp|  XÀ\  \ø¨D t©Xt Ý (2.3)Ð@ 
t RiX D  Ð  0<\    <i¨D iX ä. Table 3.5 ID  1x  Á
X °-õ° ,(Vi)X °ütà, Table 3.6@ tÐ  \ Á Ä ,tä. Table 3.5Ð
 ÐX SWV@ D¥ 8tÐ  \ °(2U ; 
2
W )t  1.2749, 9.6730<\ (D L  ä.
Table 3.6Ð ÐX SWV@ D¥ 8t X Á Ä(UW )  0:0547, \ äx ÜÐ !
ÐX SWV  Á Ä(U ) 0.7977\ (D L  ä. 2.3Ð ôXït SWV@ D¥
8t X Á Ä SWV  ! Üü Á Æt ¨P  0:0547\ Ù|hD Ux`  ä.  
<i¨ÐX ÀÄ ^0 = 9:7319(p < 0:0001), ^1 =  6:9221(p < 0:0001)\ Èä. 0
|ÐX SWVXÉà@ 9:7319  6:9221 = 2:4498\, D¥8tXÉà@ 9.7319\à, P
ÉàX X  5% XÐ X\(t|ôxäàt`ä.
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Table 4.1. Simulation Results
UW n replicates
Correlation using Nave Pearson Pearson correlation
mixed eect model (SE) correlation (SE) based on means (SE)
30
3 0.2040 (0.1422) 0.2033 (0.1415) 0.2287 (0.1704)
0.2
5 0.2069 (0.1383) 0.2061 (0.1374) 0.2387 (0.1725)
100
3 0.2009 (0.0809) 0.2007 (0.0808) 0.2249 (0.0955)
5 0.2033 (0.0764) 0.2031 (0.0763) 0.2344 (0.0946)
30
3 0.5981 (0.0933) 0.5961 (0.0931) 0.6706 (0.1026)
0.6
5 0.6002 (0.0896) 0.5978 (0.0894) 0.6916 (0.0998)
100
3 0.5987 (0.0526) 0.5981 (0.0526) 0.6710 (0.0564)
5 0.5995 (0.0497) 0.5988 (0.0496) 0.6905 (0.0541)
30
3 0.7463 (0.0623) 0.7437 (0.0625) 0.8378 (0.0570)
0.75
5 0.7477 (0.0587) 0.7446 (0.0589) 0.8625 (0.0500)
100
3 0.7484 (0.0346) 0.7476 (0.0346) 0.8393 (0.0306)
5 0.7486 (0.0323) 0.7476 (0.0323) 0.8626 (0.0268)
4. ¨X äØ
4.1. ¨X äØ )
2Ð \ )ü <´¨X Á Ä| \©X ) X DP| t ¨X äØD ÜX ä.
3X ARFI Ì@ t õ ! À P \  X à, Ý (2.1)X  = (3; 1; 0)0<\,
Ý (2.2)X ¨äX 8@ 2U = 1:5; 
2
W = 0:5; U = 0:8; W = 0:7;  = 0:9; UW = 0:2; 0:6 
 0.75\ $X ä. äx ¨ä@ UW = UWUW ;  = 
2
U (1   U );  = 2W (1   W );  =
UW (1   )D t©Xì Ä°X ä. Ý (2.2)Ð U` Àx i; "i| Éàt ¡0tà °-õ
° ,t ^Ð $ ¨ä\ l1 G@ Rix äÀÉ Üì\0 d Xì  !
X(Yi)| Ý1X ä.  Á   30, 100x ½°Ð  Xì  Á Ä õ! | 3  5\ $
Xì 1000õX¨XäØDX ä. 2Ð\<i¨Dt©\Á Ä, õ!
(Dà$XÀJp ÁÄÀXÉàDè\X<´¨XÁ Ä|X 
ä. 1000 õXì »´Ä Á Ä XäX ÉàD lXà, XäX \ ¸(| ½Ø \ 
$((Standard Error; SE)\X ä.
4.2. ¨X äØ °ü
À  Á  Ä,  Á ,  Á Ä õ! Ð 0x  °ü  Table 4.1Ð Ü´ ä.
 Á  õ! Ð Á Æt   Á Ä ÀX ÉàD t©Xt P À X Á  Ä
|ü X½¥Dô àäÁ Ä äÈ]¸¥(bias)@TlÀ¬ä. \ $(Ä
äx)ÐDt UW = 0:75x½°ÐT, 8À½°ÐTlÈä. õ!
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 Àä X Á  Ä| ü LÐÄ t| à$t| Xp t| t  <i¨t  ©X ð| 
ä. ø ðlÐ ÀäX õ!t ÙÜÐ  ½°@ øÀ J@ ½°\ ´  <i¨
D t©\ Á ÄX )D Xà ARFI ÌÐ ©X0 \ SAS code   °ü| 
Üh<\hðlät}\©`Ä]X ä. ARFI Ì|\°ü<i¨Dt©\
½° õ!(Dà$XÀJp ÁäXõ!äXÉàDt©Xì\°ü
@ t l ätÀ J<, <i¨D t©X )t õ ! ÌäX Á 1D à$` 
<À\ T Xäà Ýä. \ ¨XäØD µXì õ ! Àä  Á  Ä| l` L
Ð<i¨Dt©X)t¸¥(bias)D|)DUxX ä.
ø ðlÐ H )D \©` LÐ üX` @,  <i¨@ Ü1D  XÀ\ tÐ  \
©\    DXp Ì} Ì  Üì| 0tÀ J ½°Ð \ø ÀX ñD µXì Ü1
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<i¨D t©\ õ ! Àä X
Á 
\½Ta  x½b;1
að8 YP Xü Y ð8XÝðlÐ; ÁXYPä; )¬ XüYðl,
bð8 YP Xü Y XYôµÄYü
(2015D 3Ô 13| , 2015D 4Ô 2| , 2015D 4Ô 6| DÝ)
 }
ÝüY  XY ðlÐ õ ! Àä X Á   Ä| ôà X ½°  Ý\ä. õ !
D à$XÀ J<t Á  Ä| ü X ½¥t ÀÀ\ t| à$t| Xp,  <i¨X °-õ
° ,D t©Xì Á  Ä| `  ä. ø ðlÐ ÀäX õ !t ÙÜÐ  ½°@ øÀ
J@ ½°\ ´ <i¨D t©\ Á ÄX )D \ä. à L¥ õ¬% ¤ Á(acoustic
radiation force impulse imaging; ARFI)<\ ü D¥Ð  8 ) è Ä| õ !Xà õ L
 ¬\ D¥ 8t| !\ ÌÐ è Ä@ D¥ 8t X Á   Ä| X0 t ø |8Ð 
\)äD©X à SASX PROC MIXED|t©X)DÜX ä.
ü©´:  <i¨, õ!, Á  Ä, PROC MIXED.
1Pà : (120-752) ¸¹ÄÜ  8l ð8\ 50-1, ð8 YP Xü Y XYôµÄYü.
E-mail: ijung@yuhs.ac
